
now gffcarw.ateltion lae«t tsa sure bet talat(for instance) th(
dunkeii revelers who lined Jasper Avenue three days after thE
vOiler? Stanley Cisp vlctory last sprimg haci forgotten long agc
what they were drinklng te.

Sure, it's a thrili to watcb the gifted in action - those rare
beings bon wlth an extraordinary blend of coordination and
strength that the rest of us cati only çomnprehend in the abstract.
But you don't see audiences at gymnastics events barsging their
seats; stomping their feet, and screaming themselves hoame.

Obviously it has somnethlng to do with the aggression. The
bodychecking, the slashng, and even the fisfights release a bit of
the pent-up vioence we ail carry around inside us.

But if that's wbat's rt!afy at the root of It;,why a1l the restraint?
Why does the referee blow his whistle and stop the action every
tirne a stick is raised or a glove is dropped? Why the pretense of
cMIvity?

If hockey fans want tosee blood, then they should go ahead
and admit it. Let the players take off the gloves ... and the
helmnets, and the pads. Fire the refere..

But no, that wouldn't be hockey, right? Well, then maybe we
should leave hockey for the artsy fartsies who appreciate aes-
thetic motion, and i fnd a new sport to provide a les restrained
ofiet for our iolent tendencies. .But wbat?

BuMfgning No r*erees, no line changes, no 20-minute peri-
ods. Just à titan and a bull. No one leaves the ring until one (or
both) is-dead.

Wby isn't bullflghting lega1 in, Canada ? 0ecaus<e we're too
civilized? The entire city of Edmonton erupts lnto iathree-day

* tiluni mtelee wben their team' wins a tropby, and we're too
ciiized?

Asic anyone who's been to Mexico hôw "barba ric" they are
down there. (forget the racist stereotypes and asic somneone
who's been there>. Mexicans are the friendliest, mnost cheerful,
outgoing people in the world. Yet every Sunday, bullrings
throughout the country are filled as bulls are slaughtered by the
dozens. Entire faiiies -including wornen W'ith children in their
arms - leathéévientmsiingstrollntttheJocal"Zocalo," or
town park, where they will chat with friends, perhaps discussing
ibis toreador's style, or that one's Jack thereof, then îhey will
retire flot long after sunset for a good niighî's sleep, purged Of
their violent tendencies.

Take off the gloves and admit it: hockey is just a thin pretense
of civiity. Leî's see somne real blood.

n ai

'The Demeoaacy'téee
A. poem i derived from some experienoe iving in
edmonton. 1 wrote this poem onthe nlght of the
frt day of the Fringe in 1964. »

the. democracy tree biows apart at the edges:
it's like a drum beating ow desire for a woman.
the democracy free gow forming hedges:
the fiowers of the. denocracy tree are sofi.
i saw my tnends drive by today and laugh expansively,
and call my name oui kud.as if discovçflng 'énions'
amas of the people i met t ouight were good iooking
and Iooking convincngly for someoe or somefhiig.
i took her hands in mine, wanted ail ofiier;
if's Mek wanting bread, a Wi, rght now -
what naine do you give f0 Wo many people?
we were ad excifed, like buds turn into ieaves -
i couki nat understanid the. biner branchings
of the. democricy tree, it semed f0 b. dying.
speecil i décaded f0 let it be, not knowing
how could you possibly stop it from qrowlng
even in those crazy d6wcfions; best look
in your own backyani: if skunks on saeboards
are surprised, détuded into thinking they're alorne
Weil don'f change >yur mmnd if they tumn
their bock white on the way homne
after hain pckd tdwo* hewlait and found

adshouked discontents that pilie o the. sky -
a nmssne seed is planed in the. hairlness,
like brains hung oui fo dry on flsilng yarns.
i had a reeêaylin the. sur toay decldèd not
to ran or nflt toc inuch, jut founitains in tihe glass.
i wov soin.fabric tfthtIim oe toda y,
i saw miy f own explodlrsg into lfe and living
in fudi blmon, ,i stood bèside the.ilds and shoôk
honds w*th the men, i saw thein, w e e dose
i tooked into bili's ees and saw
blue five4dogar "ke,~ what change!

AMd me Ors I red buton, boy? .evevy good conservative bas one by his sie.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Gutter speak
I hdsve just read that due to my use of "gutter

lIanguage", Judith Pearoe considers my comments
invalid and refusâs f0 put any stock into ànything I
say. Apparently tny use of the vernacular for sodomy
shocks ber sensibilities. 1 guess 1 should beg; her par-
don for my lack of propriety, but you se. - 1 really
don't care.

Whether or flot Miss Pearce puts any stock in what
I've said is irrellevant. Norman is stili dead from
pneumonia - and the negligeulce tut- allowed his
common coUd to progress that far. Floyd stili has
irreparble bro damagefrombuying cutexfromthe.
corner store; Debbie is probably still a prostitute (if
sbe's stili olive) and the driver who r an down five year
old Tommy bas neyer had -to answer to society for
leaving the chilsi to di.

If you don't believe me judiuhh. goto Boyle Street
and see for yourself. Talk to Mary at the Bisseil Cen-
ter; rent a room in the Princess Elizabeth Apartments
or the York Hotel, and get a real taste of tb. gutter.
Spend seventeen years In Boyle Street and get to
know real gutter language. After that, if you stili feel
that my use of gutter speak denotes a low intelligence
level rather than anger, then 1 will respect your
opinion.

Until then, the only tblng 1 can offerss my disgust-w
ing use of words to describe a disgusting situation.

Doug McQueen
Arts IV

PS. To discredit t he vaidity of one's word siffiy
because of the preference of Anglo-Saxon words
over Latinate ones is, in my opinion, a sign of narrow-
mindedrsess. rd rather have a deficient intelligence
quotient.
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Floyd isn't useless

ýKvetchÎn9g complaining, petty destructive bocks
seem ta be obtaining a lot of Gateway coverage. s ik
because.tbe Gateway itself is turning its nose up at
studerit relevant concerns? s it because sorns group
on campus witb far too much time on their bonds
have wrongly dedided that my accomplishmnents ta
date have been less thait adequate? Or is it because
tbe Gateway itself is irrelevant?

Adding credibility-,.j;he inaredible is not only
showing bias but is a comment onthe credibi lity of
the Gateway itself. Ail tbrough the 'Impeachment»-
campaign the Gateway cover4ge bas ignored the
acmp1lahments.of myseif, my executive, and of
Stucients' Council ta date. And white I can accept,
and in fact appreciate, constructive criticism, I find
destrtucti1yecriticism unacceptable, With ail the ener-
gies these people and yourielves bave been wasting
on non-constructivejissues, I feel that that time and
energy would b. better utlbzed if piaced in a positive
context.

1 refuse to take time oway from stuclçnt issues ta
counteract the seerning lies and siarkder of the
'Impeachment" campaign and is "allies. These
impeders of progress, wbicb tbey 'Say bas not been
occurrlng, are not worthy of Gord Stamp's, Paul Alp--
ern's, or my own attention.

Floyd Hodgins
SU President
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